
Bghteen TORRANCE HERALD JULY 22, 1954 PLANS FOR UNDERWATER TELEPHONE 
CABLE TO ALASKA ANNOUNCED HERE

Plans for an underwater telephone cubic system linking th« forty-eight states with Alaska 
were announced this week.

The Lotu; Lines Department of American Telephone and Telegraph Company announced In 
New York tliat It had filed an application with the Federal Communications Commission pro 
posing construction o£ the system, which will stretch 800 nautical miles between Port Angeles, 
Wash., and Ketchlkan, Alaska.

SUBMARINE! CABLE . . , Osncral routa r. f ft proposed underwater tHrphonn cable sy«. 
torn, Unking the forty «lgtit state* and Alaska, Is shown nlmvo. The rnhle would bn built 
by the fang Unes Department of American Telephonn nnil Telegraph Company ami would 
 pan some 800 nautical miles between Seattle, Waah., nnd Ketchlknn, Alaska,

Long Lines said the projected 
communications route was to be 
completed by late 1936 and would 
provide, for both public and de- 
Tense purpose, a speedier means 
of telephone communications be 

en Alaska nnd the United 
States proper.

Uodlos Used
At'present, telephone Bervlci 
'tween Alaska am! the United 

States Is provided over 13 radio 
[1 land line circuits, which are 

nadequate to handle current 
estimated future traffic re 

quirements. The new cable, sys- 
em will bo less subject, to In- 
emiptlons than existing facili 

ties.
A compay statement said: 

"It l.i expected that thn de 
mand for message telephone and 
private line services between 
Alaska and the United States 
proper will continue to grow 
rapidly as a result of the eco 
nomic and Industrial develop 
ment of Alaska and the military 
activity centered there."

Hirer! Rntito
Thn company said the proposed 

submarine telephone cable will 
provide a short and direct route 
between Alaska and the United 
States; the cables require little 
maintenance and are not sub 
ject to damngs from storms and 
the elements, and that cable cir

cuits also provide privacy an 
security.

"he proposed route, accordln
Long Lines, will have a ca

nclty of 36 message circuits arv
be constructed at an estlmat
cost of $14 million.

The A. T. & T. also propose 
that It build a radio relay rou' 

tarry circuits from Port A 
geles to Seattle, Wash., w h e r 
hoy could b* connected to th 

U. 3. network of Long distant 
facilities.

Second Project 
The Alaska project, would b 
le second big underwater » 

i\e job to be undertaken by ti: 
Bell System In recent month 
On Dec. 1, 1953, A. T. f- T., th 
British Post Office and the Ca 
iBdlan Overseas Telecommunli 
ion Corporation announce 

plans to start construction c 
he world's first transocean: 
elephone cable system, whlo 
s to be laid across th» Atlan 
in floor from Newfoundland t

FENWICK'S BIG DOLLAR DAYS . . .

SHOE SALE
SAVE ON THESE FAMOUS NAME SHOES

Mansfield
SAVE! 

t$1 toSjPr.
Sizes 6 to 12 

Widths AA to EE

SAVE! 
$2 Pr.
Sizes 6 to 12 

Widths A to E

SPECIALLY PRICED
DISCONTINUED STYLES of BOSTONIANS 

Reg. $18.95 up ^ Q

TOBROWN or BLACK
FRENCH TOE
RfS. $16.95
BLUE SEUDE and CALF SKIN

SAVE! 
$2 Pr.
Sizes 6 to 12 

Widths A to E

SAVE! 
S 1] Pr.
Siz«s6to 12 

Widths A to E

Slow Cars Also 
Cause Accidents

Although speeding c a u « 8 
 »any ancldents, three out 
mir accidents occur at speed 
f less thi-n 30 miles per hnui 

according to Raymond F. L< 
heny, president of the Callfomli 
Safety Council.

He pointed to the many dent 
ed tenders and doors, broken 
bumpers . and headlights, a n < 
scratched exteriors to tlluitrat> 
this fact A car which la near 
ly demolished la indicative 
high speed, he said.

It Is much easier to stop   
car at. slower speeds, h» point 
ed out. Contrary to popular be 
lief, braking distance <  not, pro 
portion*! to the speed of th* 
automobile. In terms of physios 
this could be stated that "brak 
ng distance varies aa the square 

of the speed."
In other words, at 10 miles

i hour, braking distance would
flv» feet; at 20 miles per

hour, JO feet; and at 30 miles
per hour, 45 feet.

Winners of Crenshaw 
School Hobo Day Told

Winners of the Hobo Day at 
-renihaw School, atttnded re 

cently by 74 children, warn namec 
week by the sponsoring 

Recreation Department.
Winners were Beat dressed 

hobo: Dorothy Slbla and Rooky 
Zar. Ragglest hobo: Joann Pap 
pas and Robert SIble. Funniest

ibo: Gladys Hllton and -i 
Shackloford.

A scavenger hunt followed the 
lonteats.

Canon St. Widening 
Survey OK'd by Board

An appropriation for an engi 
neering study of the possibility 
if widening Carson St. from Nor- 
nandle Avc. to Wllmlngton Ave. 
IBS been approved by the County 
Board of Supervisors, according 
o Supervisor Burton W. Chaoe.
He emphasized the need for "an 

 arly solution to this Important 
raffle problem."

New Kind Of Personalized Money Order

M* *'V

IAVH TIMI-raidy tor yon la MMmdf. eOMVINllNT-maJcM wndlng money ««ty. 
FlUONAUZIP-i/ou ilgn It like a check. lAfi-you have t receipt

Eketrenleaily frocAiud

TORRANCE OFFICE, 1329 Sartorl Av». ARTHUR OTSEA, Vie* Pr»ild»nt JAMES W. POST, Vici Pr«iM«nt

Protland to provide direct cl 
cults between New York and 
London.

The Scattle-Ketchikan mibma- 
rlne cable system would be slmi 
lar In design to the transatlnn 
tic system, Long Lines noted. It 
would contain built-in underwa 
ter repeaters to boost the 
strength of thu voice signals as 
:hey travel through th« cables. 
The repeaters are to be spaced 
about 40 miles apart.

TRAINING . . . Sending a flashing light mamage from tfia 
signal bridge of tiie heavy cruiser US8 Bes Alolne* U Mtdn. 
Donald I.. Mltchcll, son of Mr. and Mn. Herman L. MItch»U 
of 1J17 Acacia Ave, lie graduated from Torrance High School 
In 19SI, and was vice-president of the Student Body.

CARL'S GIVES
100

FINANCING
ON ANY CAR IN STOCK WITH...

NO MONEY DOWN!
1950 Mercury

RADIO - HRATER^$995°°
SOFT S-TOITB OREBN

•53 Ford Victoria
M995SPECIAL

BranUral 
Whlbi W&fls, BAM

* 'At Corf i yo*M find t***o*mom ntxtjan of f'me quality Uttd Cert /

•49 FORD COVPE ^^________________$475 51 
'51 DODGE 2-DOOR __ 

CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
4895
4895

'46 MERCURY $395 *395
'54 INTERNATIONAL ft-TON STAKE
'48 OLDS CLUB ___________

,'4f Olds 2-DOOR (98) _______

-75.95
..25.52 Mcttftly

•

SPECIAL! 
•54 BWCK SUPER RtVKRA

Hardtop - Dyna.
Power Equip, and white walls.
No Licence to P«ry   .

'49 FORD 2-DOOR '51 PONTIAC "r1 
'47 FORD -

-SB95.00 . 
4995.00/
S395JJO

 51 DOMtE Va-TON PICK UF   
1(0 HUDSON 7-DOOR
'52 HUDSON 2-DOOR ..

4IMW Mrjiiillj
   39.75 MoMMy

ttL AO iina^fcr

1 1
•44 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR _
'48 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE ———T5.C

I I
'52 CHRYSLER Ctab —— 
'52 NASH 4-Door ——— 
'52 MERCURY Motrt«r*y.

.-$1595.00 
_$1195.00 
.....$1895.00

lM Tai, UMOM * Truu^-AH ttaat M A InterMt

CARL'S MOTORS
Ohnoiler * I'lgmovlh DMk*

3 LARGE LOCATIONS
1200 NORTH AVALON BLVD. 

425 WEST ANAHEIM ST. 508 W. ANAHEIM ST.


